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John Hart has recently retired after 17years asSecretary ofthe Society and Group
Harry Grifiths has taken over. ICaptain wishesfor longsendhimmy verybest a

happy period office.and in

HarthasJohn served great and inthe Sociery with industry and dedication was fact
only the third Secretary sincethe Society wasformed in 1921.his in large part due
tohis eforsthatthe Society continuestoflourish. John has accepted aninvitationto
becomean Honorary LifeMemberofthe Society.

TheCommitteewould likealsoto record theappreciationofthe Society bymaking a
presentationtoJohn and I am sure that many members would like to contribute. A
TestimonialFund has been.set upand any memberwishingtocontribue should send-
their donation(marímum £10)toHarryGrifiths.

tis my intention thatthe presentation shalltake place attheAGM at The Berkshire
Golf Club on Tuesday 20th September 1994.
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Apart from the Guest Meeting at Denham when we had a field of65,attendances at the other

meetingsweredisappointing.Wehad36 at Luffenham Heath for the Spring Meeting but the Autumn
Meeting at The Berkshire had only 28 members andfourladies. It is not necessary to enter for

bothdays ofthe Autumn Meetingas therearecompetitions on each day for those who feelthat they

are notupto 36 holes on successivedays. Some members may also wish to only enterfor one round
of golf at ourother meetings. Wewereagain very well receivedat Fulford for the Yorkshire

presentedthe prizes was a memorable occasion. John Morris continues his splendid work inmaking
Meeting when we had 28 players. Dinner in theFulford Club House at which theClub Captain

the localarrangements for this meting and we are grateful for hishelp. also had 28 for theWe
StWinter Meeting at the year some discussion about possiblyGeorge's Hill. During there was

changingthevenuebutit is pleasingto reportthat we willin 1994 continue the tradition of holding

themeeting at St George's Hill.

The Scotish Tour continues to be as popular as ever andthis year 41 competed over the four days.

We very much appreciatethehospitality of the Station Commanders at KinlossandLossiemouth
in allowing those whomake the trek up North to stay in the RAF messes.

Wehaveagain received amost generous sponsorship from British Aerospace and this will enable

ustoreduce the entryfeefor members and their guests atthe Guest Meetingin1994.
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attendances at our metings. Members might alsoliketo be aware that the entry fee for our meetins

covers onlythe green fee andcatering; the Committeedecided some timeagothatprizesshould be

funded from our GeneralFund.However, this policy as well as the current level of subscriptions

willbereviewedthis year. Our programme for 1994 is unchanged but it behoves us tohave a better

turnoutif we are to retain ourtraditional venues.

Congratulationsto Terry Betts on againwinning our Championship. He came to The Berkshire

fresh from his success in gaining third place in the BritishSeniors Open Championship which had

Championships.
amultinational field including 58 Americans. Terry was alsothird in the SouthernCounties Seniors

Overtheyears it has become our custom to present inscribed seats to Clubs with which wehavea
long association. Todate seats have been presentedto:MoorPark,West Hill, Sonning, Hunstanton

andHuntercombe.Last year we presented a seatto Henley and in 1994 we plan to present a seat
to Ryeintheir year.centenary

and helpfulAn order form is enclosed for ties sweaters. It would be if those wishingto tiespurchase
order 1994or sweaters couldreturn the form to the Secretaryby 1st March so athat consolidated

ordercanbe made.

At the ofthe haveend yearwe including the
members

760members 44ladies.During yearwe welcomed 42
new and to2 ladies the Society.

with announce theItis sadness we deathsofthe following members:

SquadronGroup Captain W. Blackwood Leader D. A. R. GreenD.
G. JClarkMr. Mrs. S.-Hoyd

Wing W.Squadron Commander w.LoxtonLeader R. K. F. Collyer

Wing MasonCommander F.
Air Vice Marshall L.F. Dodd
Mr. M. Wing CommanderElliottL. H. D. Nicholson

January,1994.1st



REPORTsMATCH

vs Hill G.C.WestMatch
rare at by point.

a a
ideal conditions we led, occurrence, lunch

in thistheirOn spring day anda
hospitality, the West Hill retain supremacymagnificent

But alas, the Club's afternoon saw
post

the RAFis getting better.match-but

Capt J. S. Hart
Gp Capt K. BassingthwaighteTeam: Gp

ACM Sir HineC. w.Cdre
Patrick

N. Lloyd
BruceAir

D.D. Wg Cdr G.K.
Cripps-Harris

J. McKenzieDr
NugentWg Cdr G.H. Cunnington

D.Wg Cdr N. A.K. R.Dalgleish
P. WordsworthD.

Burnham BerrowKnoll Tournament at & G.C.Brent Bowl

course presentedWith for a change and the and benefitting from several im-

things our experienced
excellent weather

weexpected great from team. We won the
winter,

round Cliftonians.
provements during the

but in the second to the Oldmatch 3-0 lost
first round againstthe Hazards GSby

whichsustained practice grew
This wasunfortunate as we aninjurytoone of the team during day

worse and effectively caused us to concede a match, although it was played with some grief from

injuredthe player.

I.B.Sgt D. K. Beaumont Wg Cdr c. SkellernTeam:
B.L. Cramb Flt Sgt WilsonJ.

J. M. A.D. Cpl YoungSgt Rigby

Match vs Royal Air Force at Woodhall Spa G.C.

By agreement from both sidesa newformatwas played this year -foursomes in the morning and
fourball better ballin the afternoon. This was a great success but as usual it finished with the

youngsters in theascendant. Mrs. Beamish presented thetrophytothe RAF Captain.

Team: W. G. N. C.T. WgBetts Cdr McLean
Lt G. J.Flt NickersonD.J.Harison

W.S. Ldr NivenHayle J.Sqn
J.A.PurdyM. S.Holliday

R.McGrathW.F. C. Spalding

Match Henleyvs G.C.

was a as the presented a seatThis special day Society to 21the Club after years of contest.
Continuous rain throughout the weweremade life unpleasantand in arrearsat by to 1.day 5Wemade

lunch
some amends and after lunch deficit. year thelater drew to lessen the Next match will

probably 18be playedover holesonly.

J. w.Cdre AM Price
Team: Air J.Burke Sir HerbertDurkin AVMJ.

D.CampbellAVM K. A. Everett Wg Cdr B. A.Riley
L. W.0.

A.
Coyle Gp Capt J. Scrambler

R.Sqn Ldr Curtis
Farrow

R. J. Air CdreGp HartS. R. StricklandCapt



Scottish Tour

e a0ain the RAF Messes atKinloss Lossiemouthand accommodated of the players
were towelcome both

most and
pieased Station Commanders to the dinner. days offinal Forthe first three

dry coldweather David was aSaady in the after final day atrociousofleader Clubhouse, but
conditions wasover-taken by officerSidBrown, a serving who had only joinedtheSocietyafew

before tour. 41 members took none of whomwent home without ordays the part, some momento
time.theirprize for

Match vs The Aero Golfing Society at New Zealand G.C.

to popularity of fixture teams were enlarged to 12 side. DespiteaDue the this the one member of the
opposition carding a nett 60 we were leaders at lunch by 8 to 34. The six foursomes were
played for 2 points permatch whichwe won by 7 to 5 thus ensuringthat we regained the Keith

Cup.Davis

JohnTeam: L.D.AirCdre C.W.Bruce R. Piercey
Cdre G.J.B. D. Kirkland Air Cdre D. L. F. ThorntonAir Claridge W.

P. W. C.ParkeD.Wg Cdr Cliff H. G. White
D.J.P. WordsworthPearsonR. J.Gp Capt C. P. Donovan

MatchvsRoyal Navy Golfing Society at WestSussex G.C.

A very enjoyable match played on a perfect summer day, marred only by the non-arrival of one of
our members which meantthatone match didnotcount. We managedto scrape a narrow win
both morningand afternoon and ran out winnersby5% to 4%. This is another of our most popular

matches largely-due to thevery good golf course coupled with superb clubhouse facilities and
catering.

Gp Capt K. Bassingthwaighte Sqd Ldr A.W. Ginn J.Team: Dr McKenzie
Gp Capt J.S. HartGp Capt C. P.Donovan R. Piercey

Air D.Cdre L. F.ACM Sir Patrick HineJ. Ellison-Davies Thornton
Gp Capt W. HughesF.Wg Cdr D.Graham

Match vsArmy Officers Golfing Society at St George's Hill G.C.

Dueto an unfortunate mix-up in the tee reservations (not of ourmaking), play was considerably

extendedbothinthe morningand afternoon. We managedto gain a 2 point lead at lunch, but this

was exactly reversed later leaving the match a draw. The match is played as singlesin the morning

andfoursomes for doublepoints after lunch.

Wg Cdr G.H. CunningtonGp Capt J. S. Hart Gp Capt ScramblerJ.Team:
G. P.K. R. R. WardDalgleish Gp Capt James

C. W.C.P. ParkeGp Capt Donovan

Match vs Worplesdon G.C.

Unfortunately our Team Captain was struck down by aback injury and unable to play, but we proved
Something by giving ourbest. Perhaps it was the prospect ofpaying for the luncheon wine for a

clear
second year running that spurred theimpecunious Society team to great efforts and we won by a

majority of 7%to2%.
Team: K. N.Anderson Gp Capt C.P. DonovanT. Wg G.Cdr Lloyd

L. F.J.S.Wg Air CdreD.P. D. ThorntorGp Capt HartCdr Cliff

D. L. D.J.P.WordsworthJohnD. D. Cripps-Harris
K. R. Dalgleish



Match vs SonningG.C.

Anotable for time We 5-2up at lunch time and obviously in
victory the first since were with1980.

chance nail-bitinga a abut in finish we just on to winby single point. Once againheld splendid

and averypleasant evening, particularly as the Chairman did not havetoaskforany contribution
to the expenses wine.of

R. A.R. C.Team Ldr Curtis HindeR. J. R.Sqn Spalding
K. R. Dalgleish Wg Cdr H.J.Middlemist AirCdre D. Thornton

CaptGp H.J.WhiteC.P. G.Donovan Gp Capt R. James
D. R.Hancock JohnD. L. L. H. Woods
Gp J.S.Capt Hart PierceyR.

Match GolfingSociety at Denham G.C.vs Medical

lucky with weather only torrential rain occurred when theWe were very the as the weretired for
Sumptuous lunch provided by the club. Just in frontin the morning, were bolstered by thewe

Puttingmixture for possible rainlaterbut assisted by a visiting star as astand-in we managed to
make draw.it a

BarnesJ. H. NicholsTeam: J. S. K.G.HartC
Gp Capt

E. R.D. K. N.Air Caldwell PearsonCdre J.G.we
S.

Wg Cdr Lloyd
C.J.D. SpaldingGp McKenzieCapt Fowler R.Dr

Wg GrahamD.Cdr

High PostInvitation TeamFoursomes at High Post G.C.

Thisisa low handicap scratchteameventbetween 16invited sides, The Societyteam is made up of

RAF serving golfers who are also membersofthe Society. After losing tothe hostteam we went
on to winthe plate competition, the Maidment Trophy. Thisis the first time we have won this cup
outright, havingtied once beforemany years ago. Congratulations to allthe team.

Team: I. B.B. L. C.WgCramb Cdr Skellern

SAC P. Holliday J. WilsonFIt Sgt

WraySgt Rigby M. R.D. J. Cpl

Match vs Hunstanton G.C.

As always the weather was blustery and the course in excellent condition. We managed tohalvethe
morning foursomesand hold-the top matches in the afternoon singles but Hunstanton's strength

in depthsawthem through by thenarrow marginon 6%-5%.

G. M.H. A. MartinGp CaptTeam: Griffiths
L..Griffiths G. T.McCullochpl

PearsonR.P. J.SAC Holliday

Cpl D. Marshall D. Stanbridge

Matchvs Moor Park G.C.

The match was played on apleasant autumnal day. Forthefirsttime inseveral years we won
the match 5-3 against astrong hometeam. The morning foursomes were halved 2-2and we won
the afternoon fourballs3-1. As ever this is a verysociablematch andthelunch ashow stopper.

S. R.SqnSgt Duffy Ldr Telfer-SmithS.Team:
D. A. J.D.H. Ldr TurnerGp Capt Greenway Sqn
R. I.J.AirCdre Greig Cpl Wilcox

DrPearsonR.J. G. S. Wilson



Matchvs North Hants G.C.

In this the members are also members ofthe are to aymatch North Hants who RAFGS required
We ausfor the denying some local knowledge. were adrift atclub, thus valuable point

after the to visitors the homeclub went further ahead to a comfortableand usualattempts subvert

win.

Dalgleish S.A. D. D.K. R.Team: Capt Phillips J. P.Gp
R.

Wordsworth
L. J. ParkerACM Sir Robert Freer Piercey H.

J. S. D. L.JohnR.Gp Capt Hart C. Spalding
Gp Capt G. Ross

vsMatch Rye G.C.

onebut lackaOnce again match played in perfect conditions in which the visitors the staying

power of the home teamand wherelocal knowledge comes with a winning advantage. Atlunch we
wereevenly balanced at 4-4 buttheusualexcuses wereevidentlaterand welost by asingle point.

Team R. PierceyG. H. Gp Capt G. JamesWg Cdr Cunnington R.
Air J. C.ReckittJohnD. L.Cdre ClaridgeG. J. B.

W.P. D.Gp C. WardP.Capt Donovan Kirkland
H. A. R.P.Gp Capt Griffiths D.WheelhouseMitchell

PeersK. L. H. WoodsDavid Harcourt-SmithACM Sir

ACM PatrickSir Hine

vs SeniorsGolfing Society at Woking G.C.Match

On a very warm windlesssummerday we fielded a strong sidetocompetewiththe expected skill
ofthe opposition. Playingfoursomes all day we led at lunch by 2 to 1 with two matches halved and

consolidated laterby winning 3 to 2 to give usavaluable scalp by winning the match.

Team: J. S.Gp Capt J.BarnesH. F.J.
R.Sqn Ldr R.R.Curtis

Hart R.
D.

Scott
G. C.Gp Capt James

P. AirR. Dalgleish
Stallan

MitchellK. R. Cdre D. Thornton
Wg Cdr D, Graham

Match vsHuntercombeG.C.

A fine and windy day greeted ourteam for this long established match withthecourse conditions

andtheusualhospitalitywell up to standard. Thismatch growsin popularity and those wishing

to participate are well advised to ask early. A drawn match at 5-5 was a fair result but as usual

we almostleft ittoolate.

C.Gp Capt Donovan R.P.Team Sqn Ldr P.SmoutSqn Ldr Peters

C. R.D. J. PriceL. AVMJohn Spalding
D. W. J. J.A,Gp Capt Scrambler H.Kirkland White
Sqn J.Ldr Knapp


